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Nebraska
Dove of Peace Far

Away From State
CLEMENCY ASKED ' Normal Board brandeis Storesi Telephone

2020
Douglas

Telephone
v 2020
Douglas(From a Staff Correspondent.)I. FOR "PEN" TRUSTIES

Lincoln, Dec. 12. (Special.) For a

time yesterday at the meeting of the
State Normal board it looked as if

Pardon "Board Suggests Bert

CompletePickrell 8 Life Term Be
Commuted. peace had been declared and that ihe Stocks -

lamp ana me non wouia ne down to
Mr:gether. State Superintendent Thomas

made motion and with a haste thatOTHERS TO GET FAVOES
Glove Bonds ifff! jjl
One of the beat faffiP j?

royXl gifts you can make. jsfflitt jS
come

n

of all Christmas
Gift merchandise
enable you to come
here with cer

indicated the dove of peace was ap
proaching, Colonel Thomas Majors
hastened to second the same. Smiles

tainty of

Just 10 Shopping Days

To Christmas
Now when time becomes the main factor and in your
search for Christmas Gifts, HURRY must of necessity come
to your mind isn't it good sense to shop in the store which
you know has complete stocks and where prices are lowest
because of the immense buying power of the establishment?

' Lincoln, Dec. 12j (Special.)
retary E. G. Maggi of the State" Par-

don board filed with Governor More- -

head this morning three recommenda- -

passed around, but later when an cf
fort was made to postpone the election
ot a rural school instructor tor t tie
Wayne Normal, and the name of Astions for clemency for applicants who

k.rAr tko hnar.f at its last sistant Superintendent Teed pf the

meeting.
state superintendent s othec was
named, the dove took a last despair
ing look at the members ot the board,
spread its wings and sailed away
through the cold atmosphere on the
outside.

A. V. Teedr selected for, the Wayne Pin Your Faith to This Store and Make Your Gift Buying Easyposition, was born in Indiana in 1876,
but later went with his parents to Mis

Bert Pickrell, serving a sentence
for second decree murder in Sioux
county,' has been recommended for
executive clemency. Pickrell killed his
wife. Mrs. Pickrell, the evidence
showed, was associated with women
of unsavory reputation and with men
of the same stamp and this so worked
upon the mind of Pickrell that he
killed her. He was 22 years old at
the time and has served about five

years. The judge beforcjwbom he was
tried and several others have asked
the governor to grant clemency.

souri, where he received his education.
He came to Nebraska in 1897 and set
tied in Dixon countv. where he was
principal of schools at Dixon and aft That GoToyserwards served eleven years as county
superintendent ol that county, resign

Terry Liggett, who is sennv time
ing to accept the position of rural
school superintendent in the office of
the state superintendent.

Timely Hints for
Xmas Gift Shoppers
We have compiled a list of
articles that we think are ex-

tremely appropriate for
Christmas gifts.
We advise early shopping,
while stocks are complete.
J.-- L. BRAfJDEIS & SONS

on a statutory charge, Has Deen
recommended for clemency. The He has taken an active part in rural

school work and is intensely interest
ed in the development ot rural high
schools.

This Great Basement Toyland is bringing new joy
to the children of Omaha each day. So wonderful

is the stock we are displaying this year that we
have decided to tell about it in chapter stories,
and so, as we told of Mechanical Toys for Boys
and Dolls for Girls yesterday and this morning,
so we will confine our descriptions to Toys that

Notes from Beatrice
Gift for MenAnd kge County go for tonight and tomorrow morning. I

crime was committed in Thurston
county and both, the man and the girl
were anxious to get married, but the
father of the girl refused to allow
Ms daughter to marry the man and
a petition signed by 500 residents of
Thurston county, backed up by the
county attorney and the sheriff and
also by the judge of that district,
asks that clemency be granttd.

Carl Huston sent up from Platts-mout- h

for stealing a seine from the
owner, is recommended for clemency
backed by the request of the county
attorney of Cass county andothcr of-

ficials.
All three of these men have been

trusties at the penitentiary.

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.)
Van Camp of Wymore

was granted a divorce yesterday in
the district court from Vernie Van
Camp and'the custody of their three

Ribbon Dept.
Xmas Hints

There are some of the
daintiest things imagin-
able to be purchased in
the Ribbon Store, now
specially made for
Christmas. Come and
see.

Here is a Boudoir Cap
that, can be turned into a
bag by simply drawing
the strings. A very clev-
er conception. .. .$1.50
A Little Pouch Mirror
Powder Case, very, very
clever. A dainty accessory
lyt-- milady's bag, at 50t
Wrist Bands of Beautiful
Silk Velvet. Ribbon, orna-
mented with little ribbon

. flowers. Very, very
dainty 50i
Little Sachet Bags, three
in a bundle, tied with a
narrow-edge- d ribbon and
ornamented with flowers,
made of ribbon, 356
and 50 -

Ribbon Garters for Baby,
in many varieties, daintily
ornamented, 35t 50i
Christmas Ribbon for Ty-
ing Packages; bolts
priced up from 8

Santa Claus is here in his Castle every day now
from 8:30 a. m. to late in the evening and
If You Want Your Child's Picture Taken

x in Old Santa Claus' Arms
you had better come and bring the little one bright and

early in the morning.

children. The plaintiff charged cruel
ty and desertion.

Art rioya ot tins city ana miss
Bessie White were married at Mc- -

Cook last week and they have ar-

rived in town to spend the holidays.

Here Are Some of the Toys That GoState Grange Holds

Meeting in Gibbon
"

Gibbon, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special
Tcleeram.) The State grande met in

VELOCIPEDES Hardwood Coaster Wagons.

They will go to Dunning, Neb., where
they will make their home.

Rev. J. E. Young, who preached his
first sermon at the Brethren cburch
in this city thirty-tw- o years ago,
preached his farewell sermon Sunday
morning. Mr. Young served with-

out salary and has been active in the
ministry most of the time.

Edward Ryan, a pioneer of e,

and formerly roadmaster of
the Burlington, died at his home at
Wymore last evening, aged about 75

years. He is survived by three chil

the opera house here today to con- -j
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AUTOMOBILES
Handsomely decorated Automo-
bile, 34 inches long, decorated
with auto red enamel; has rub-
ber tires, nickel band over the
radiator, and is altogether a
wonderful little automobile for
little boys and orirb. A bumper
on the front to prevent collis-
ions. Get your child cne of these
excellent autos ... $5.98
Rubber Tired Automo- -

this organization. Election ot onv

going down hill or to eotna t a aud- -

den stab 9MM
.HAND CARS

This makei the boy or girl exercise
hi or her muiclei and keep the
whole body active the handle bar
ma t be puihed backward and for-
ward. We have thee Hand Can In
ateel frame, with rubber tlr; SI ln- -
r.hes long, at $2M

Men's Imported Silk Neck-

wear, $1.29.
Men's Kid and Cape Dress
Gloves, 98c aad up.
Men's Crepe Silk Shirts, at
$5.50 and $6.50. jMen's Silk Reefer Mufflers,
f 1.50 and up.
Men's Pajamas, $1.50 and up
Men's High Grade Silk Neck-
wear, 50c and up.

Main Floor Man's Store.

Fur Hats and Traveling Bags
Genuine Alaska Sealskin
Caps, $4.98 and up.
Genuine Beaver Caps, $12.50
Genuine Walrus Bags
$13.50 and up.
Fine Cowhide Bags and Suit
Casos, $7.80 and up. ,

Men's Traveling Bags, fitted
with Persian Ivory, $19.80
and up.

East Arcade.

Skit, Foot Balls, Rifles
Skis, $1.00 and up.
Rugby Foot Balls, D8e '

Air Rifles, $1.00 and up.
Main Floor Man's Bids.

Gillette Razor, 1 set for $8.
Main Floor.

Luxurious Slippers
Men's Black and Chocolate
Kid Everett and Opera Slip-

pers, $1.78.'
Men's Colored Felt Comfy
Everetts and Livingston
Slippers, $1.50 and up.

Main Floo.r

Men's House Coats, $3.50
Men's Full Dress Vests,
$3.80 and up.
Tuxedo Vests, $3.80 and up.
Men's Fancy Vests, $1.50
and up.
Second Floor Men's Bldg.

Handkerchiefs
Men's Imported Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs, many

letters, 25c and
50c.

Main Floor,

cers began at tonights session.
A much better Veloipede is
made with heavy rubber tires,
23 inches high, with adjustable
nickel plated handle bars, cork
grips and spring seat some
class here . .$5.00

j

Beckmann Says Auditor's

dren two daughters and a son.
The old transfer barn at Wymore

was destroyed by fire last evening
about 7 o'clock from an unknown
cause. The contents of the barn were
valued at but little. The loss is placed
at $700, partially" covered by insur-
ance. v '.

Mr. and Mrs. Middaugh
Are Home from Alaska

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.)

Job Is Most Useless One

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Will,2. .FfexiMe Flyer

Ice Skates and Skis
From the SportingGoods Department
Tw-o- timely hints of
gifts that will be appre-
ciated :

Ice Skates-H-en's

and Boys sizes, 40e
and up to $8.00
Ladies' Skates, 95 r.d
up to $3.50

Skis
Shi to S feet, SI to $3.50

Lincoln, Dec. 12. (Special.) The
recommendation of State Auditor
Smith that the land commissioner's
department should he consolidated
with the auditor's department does

i The always welcome gift for youth of ill agei. Areal' iDow- -
raoDiie witicn means health tui lun and compamonahip.New conitruetioa includes gremved runnert of chroma nkktl

not meet with favor by Land Com. BUi
Mr. and ' Mrs. Frank Middaugh,

who spent the summer at Nome,
Alaska, where Mr. Middaugh was
manager for a gold dredging com

iteel which prevent skidding, and increases speed and control,
5 AllrtrtfTnt4uTWivr,Uxmilcyvil:txinC7iiKtm. No trior dr as
rtssar nl wt fat and lad vnrtBef out than. hntMi rnbta nm djUar1! trflli

jbile, 30 inches long
- handsomely finished in
auto brown enamel with
red wheels and nickel
band over radiator; has
bumper on front, $7.00

(Not guaranteed to
make a mile a minute
speed, but swift going.)
Electrically e q u i pped
automobiles with klaxon
horn, headlights, crown
fender and handsome
running board, with gas
tank, alsa bumper to pre-
vent accidents $20.00

(This Is a real CLASSY
little automobile.)

missioner Fred Beckman, who comes
back with a recommendation that if

anv department of the state needs
Nat lims is 1 - ao scroti f aad actrau&atar auds that It

uatia$tt J ordinary 9100$ t?ra4Come aee our complete line of Flexible Flyers,tn he consolidated with other depart
eperuug goooa etc.. oesi in wwa

ments, it is that of the state auditor.

pany, arrived in Fremont to spend
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Middaugh
came back on the last ship to sail out
of Nome, the steamer leaving there
November 12. Mr. Middaugh made

UakM K Van Inli Nffla
It Ua't uFleifUa Flf .

Mr. Beckman savs that the lnsur $2.50 and $3.00
Racers, $4.25 to $6

ance department has been divorced
from the auditor's office and that suit the trip to Nome last spring by dog

sled in order to be on the groundfor divorce could equally be brought
to separate the department of ex Gloves

For Christmas
when the spring work opened up.
Owing to disagreeable weather and
some unfortunate breakdowns the
comoanv lost several days' work dur
ing the season. This last was the
fifth summer the Middaughs have

amination of county treasurers from
the auditor's office and give it to the
State Banking board. He would place
the secretary of the Board of Equali-
zation with the land commissioner, as
the duties of the office have much to
do with land business, and this he
insists would leave nothing in the
auditor's office but business of a legal
nature and that should be taken over
by the legal department of thMtate
in the attorney general's office, where
there are three deputies, one of whom

spent in the far north.

Scribner Defeats Hooper.
Fremont Neb.. Dec-1- (Special.)

A. Big Sale of Children's Shoes
In the Basement WednesdayThe Scribner high school basket

ball team defeated the Hooper five

by a score of 58 to 2. The Hooper
flippers failed to make a field goal.

could look after that work. YES, THIS is a sale that has about it the
Christmas Spirit. When a store goes into
the market months and months ahead of
time to exercise all the great buying power
it has and purchases Shoes at the prices we
bought these for, and, then in turn, when
the greatest need timacomes, offers them
for sale at much less than the prevailing
market prices-i-TH- E CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
IS HERE. .

A FINE TREATMENT

FOR CATARRH

EASY TO MAKE AND COSTS LITTLE

Catarrh is such anlpsidiMis disease and
has become so prevalent during the past
few Tears that its treatment should be un
derstood by all.

Science has fully proved that ustarrn ts
constitutional disease and therefore re

quires a constitutional treatment. Sprays, in- -

Nebraska's County -

- Officials at Allianceee
Alliance, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special

Telegram.) One hundred and fifty
delegates and visitors are in attend-
ance at the annual convention of the
Nebraska State Association of Clerks
and Commissioners, which opened
here this afternoon.

At the afternoon session Mayor
Romig in behalf of the city of Alliance
welcomed the delegates and visitors.
P, J. Kennedy, president of the

delegation, responded,
paying compliment to Alliance and its
ctizens, at whose hands they found
such a cordial reception. There was
a shor,t session tonight, after which
the delegates were guests of the Al- -
liance Commercial club at the Impe-
rial theater.

HYMENEAL

haiers. salves ana nose aoucnes semora u
ever five lasting benefit and often drive
the disease further down the air passages

There will be opportunity for hundreds of mothers to come to this Basement
tomorrow and purchase shoes for their children at prices that cannot be du-

plicated hereabouts.

More than 2,000 pairs Shoes every pair a remarkable value.

We quote only a few items from a very completehowing.

and Into the lungs.
If ,yon have Catarrh or Catarrhal deaf-

ness or go to your druggist
ahd get one ounce of Parmint (Double
Strength). Take this home and add to it

pint of hot water and 4 ounces of granu-
lated suarar: stir until dissolved, take one
tablespoonful 4 times a day.

This will often bring quick relief from
the distressing clogged nostrils
should open, breathing become easy and

Misses' Dull Calf and
Vici Kid Shoes, cloth
tops, heavy soles and
spring heels.

Misses' Shoes, patent
vamp and gray cloth

tops. White soles
and heels.

macus stop dropping into the throat.
This treatment has a slight tonic action

which makes it especially effective in cases
where the blood has become thin and weak.

Gifts for Women
Leather Table Runners, at
$3.80.
Cedar Chests, useful Christ-
mas gifts, $12.80. .
Felt Table Runners, silk
fringe at ends, $3.2S.
Matting Covered Shirt Waist
(Boxes, $3.98.
Table Mats for Lamps, 75c
and 98c.

Third Floor.

Cut Glass, China, Etc.
Cut Glass Vases,
at $3.98.

Dinner Sets, $4.98.
Electric Lamps, 18-i- metal
frame, $10.00.
Stcrnau Coaster Sets, $1.00.
Gem Nut Bowls, $2.98.

Main Floor.

Adler's and Perrin's Guaran-
teed Washable Gloves for
Women, $1.75 to $2.25.

Main Floor.
Needle Cases, 80c and up.
Adjustable Dress Forms, at
$4.19 and up.
Tourists' Cases, 50c end up.

Main Floor.

Silk Lingerie, $3.98 and up.
Boudoir Caps, 25c and up.
Boudoir Slippers, $1.98 and
up. ..

Silk Camisoles, $1 and up.
Plain and Fancy Tea Aprons
at 25c and up.
Women's Bathrobes, $1.00
Women's Bathrobes, $1.98
Women's Sweaters $1.98
Children's Sweaters, $1.50

Second Floor.x

Women's Black Walrus
Bags, leather and silk lined,
$8.50 and up.
Women's Traveling Bags and
Suit Cases, white Persian
ivory fittings, $15 and up.

East Arcade.

It is easy to make, tastes pleasant and costs
little. Every person who wishes to be free

Misses' Top
Shoes, button and
lace. Mat kid and
cloth tops. Patent
and vici kid vamps.'
White soles and heels.
Sizes 8'. to 11

'
$2.48

Sizes ilV-- to 2
' S2.75

We made special preparation
months and months ago to
have all stocks complete
and, because we exercised
this foresight, our selection
of Fancy Kid Gloves is bet-
ter than it has ever been,
notwithstanding the great
difficulties which are preva-
lent in the market today.
We bought them at last
year's prices and you share
the savings.

Perrin and Vallier
Kid Gloves

Every pair guaranteed. They
come in black, white, tan,
brown, gray, navy, pegalle,
pearl gray, etc., either with
plain backs or beautifully
embroidered backs, black on
white, white on black or
combination colors. Very
moderately priced, indeed

.. $1.75 to $2.75 a pair
Warm Gloves, Gauntlets or
Mittons will make an excellent-C-

hristmas Gift for the
Children. For Wednesday we
have prepared a special lot
of these good Leather Gloves,
Gauntlets or Mittens for
boys or girls; fleece-line-

warm, practical and durable
Very special, at, pair, 55J
Sale of Women's Gloves

Specially Prepared For
Wednesday

should bring hundreds of
Christmas shoppers to this
Glove Store. They include
Kayser's Guaranteed Wash-
able Leatherette Gloves, in
white, white with black
backs and a few colors, at,
a pair .89
Women's Two-Cla- Import-
ed Kid Gloves, of a quality
which is worth at least $1.50
a pair today; in black and
white; all sizes, pair, 81.25

1111from this destructive disease should give
this treatment a trial. Advertisement.

Sizes 8'. to

$1.79

Gibson-Kru-

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special
Telegram.) George Albert Gibson,
aged23 and Miss Wilma Krug, 19,
both of Marysvill, Kan., Were married

Sizes 8' to
$2.48'

Sizes41'j to

$2.75
2 Sizes ll' to

$1.98tins evening by Judge Walden. n Sure Way To Get
Rid Of Dandruff i

TWO EXTRA SPECIALS
Special No. 1

500 Pairs of Misses' and Children's
Shoes, patent leather and vici kid ;

mat kid and cloth tops. No odds and

Special No. 2
400 Pair of Shoes for Growing Girls,
in vici kid and patent, with mat kid
and cloth tops; Cuban heel,
half double soles; button styles only.
Sizes from 2'j to 6. Especially
adapted for growing girls. M AQ
For Tuesday only, pair. . . . $le09

ends all new goods direct from the
factory. All sizes, 8 'j
to 2. Tuesday, only, pair $1.19

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-

stroys it entirely. To do this, just
get about four ounces of plain, 'ordi-

nary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with
the finger tips.

By morning,.most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly destroy every single sign and trace
of it, no matter frow much dandruff
you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop
instantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and sft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and
four ounces it all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to fail. Advertisement.

Lindsay Foresters Initiate.
Lindsay, Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.)
Yesterday the local court of the

Order of Foresters initiated a class
of ten candidates into the mysteries
of the order Sunday. The degree
team from Omaha exemplified all
thnce degrees. State Chief Ranger
A. J. Barak from Omaha was also
present. After the ceremonies a ban-

quet was served by the ladies of tlie
order. Rev. Father John Turek acted
as toastmaster, and State Chief Ran-

ger Barak delivered the principal ad-

dress. The local court expects to
have another class join in January.

Soldiers' Home Notes.
Grad Island, Neb., Dec. 13. (BpeclaU

31 rs. Ma ten, who faaa ban a patient In the
Melhodiat hospital at Omaha, has returned
to Burkett, and says the treatment she re-

ceived for her eyes was beneficial to a
large degree. Mr. Travta, who has been a
patient tn the same hospital, haa returned.
His eyos are much stronger and he can
now tell the time by his watch,

Mn. Mary Nicholson of Gothenburg,
who has been out on a furlough, returned
yesterday with a daughter and nun. She
received the only vacant cot In the West
hospital. Dr. Waggenor Is up against a
hard proposition In case of an accident and
Is much In need of more hospital room.

Mrs. George Htone, who has been on the
sick list of late, is reported much Im-

proved.
Mrs. Sutllff of Lexington has returned

from her furlough. John Holden has asked
for a thirty-da- y furlough..

Inspection Suriday morning nan omitted,
rm the weather wan too cold for the elderlymen to bo imposed to the outdoors.

Shop in the Christmas Aisle
FOR your added convenience, we have established a Christmas Gift Aisle on the

Floor, where hundreds and hundreds of items are displayed each se-
lected for special gift merit. Everything very moderately priced. ' .V

ass r?7 a ra muion uiTZKm ioreQt
W V

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.


